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SAN riUNOMU PLAGUE

San Francisco hn tit last come to

ii realization that It lias tlio huhonlc
plaguo as n constant monnce. and has
opened a vlRorous campaign to wipe
the disease nut or nt leabt keep It un- -

dci better control
Ihe piitlculir Interest San Iran- -

two', experience has to Honolulu
that the nolle) of loftlslnK to iidnilt
that plague Is prevalent has provc.l n

illsniil failure Tho Coast metropolis
hns denied tho verdict of the officials

and ridden on a rail cici) eltlzen
who said plague It Is now faie to

faco with the fact that unless the In

feclod rats and other c.mveerH of
iil.igue germs aro put out of cxlbt

will ho de-

clared
ence, n general quarantine

ngalnst the clt
Honolulu people have oflcji won-

dered during local plaguo spasms vvh)

our clt) should be so rlgorouslj tleJ
up when a sister clt across the way
hns had moro plague to the squaro
inch and still continues to do husl- -

hckh in the same old stlc
Present Indications would suggest

that the Honolulu wnv has been the
best, for San Francisco s present cam- -

palgn will prohahl) cost many times
'what would have been neeossir) had
the facts of the situation been rccog- -

nlzcd. and dealt with promptly.
, j

TRUST; HOLDING UP PRIOES

Tho financial situation liatr liccomo
a somewhat overworked topic becauso
not all tho hnpp predictions lundo

Just nfter the heat of the panic, have
como true
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For .Se

Hotel Street $50.00
Street $50 00.... , $37.C0

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

Kinau Street $35 00
Lunalilo Street $25.00
1'oung Street $25.00
King Street $25.00

Kewalo Street 52250
King Street $15 00
Aloha . . $18 00
Matlock $25.00
Emma Street $24 00

Street $40 00
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A
Small
Farm

One of the choicest build- -

ing sites in Manoa. Over G

acres of land. Five min-

utes' walk from end of car
line. Beautiful view of
mountains and sea. Land
cleared and suitable for
cultivation of pineapples or
for small farming. The en-

tire piece will be sold at a
very low figure.
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MAIL 1WS REVIEWED

I IN TERSE PARARAPflS 1
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Judge Law lor calls for evidence as
to Immunity pact with Hucf and re-

fuses u request for affidavits by curlv
boss counsel

An nssoilatlon for an Improved
milk supply for San Francisco is or-

ganized
A Russian nobleman, pupil ot Tol-it-

and disciple of "boul love," who
unnoved llcrkclcj is Bent ttj
nn iiaylum foi tho Insane.

The pure-foo- d iws of California
will ho rigidly en forced, savs the at-

torney for tho CommlsHlon.
Nonunion miners repulsed pickets

of tho Western Federation nt Gold- -

held mid drove them nwny fmm the
r.hatt

A minister appeals to Stanford ts

to put a ban on drunkenness
and romovc tho dtsgrnco resulting
from the acts ot certain uudergrad-nate- s

I'rciliknt Hoosevclt, believing rall-loa-

are cutting wages to Bill up n
labor war In reprisal for the drustic
icgulatlon laws, links tho comme i --

commission to Investigate anil give
public the facts

I'orniei Secretarj of tho Treasury
( igo defends the 1'owlcr financial
Liu, prefeirlng Its irovlstons on cur-ren-

reform to thosoju tlio Aldrlch
nieasure

Tho luvoluntnrv liaiiki nptcy pro-

ceedings ngulnst C. W. Mdiso, tho
tea king, fall to materialize

In New York.
That trade with tho Orient Is fast

slipping from American hniuls. Is n
rtntemcut of transportation officials

Ilnrr) Thaw's mother will have a
committee named to sccuro a dlvorco
for her boh

An effort Is being nindo to organize
San l'ranclsco sticct lahorem into n
union

Tho Spring Valley Water Co. filci
a statement with San l'ranclsco In
which Its property Is cbtlmaled as
moro than ?!;, 000, 000.

William II Nolnn, the San Fran-
cisco shoo manufacturer. Is iieciibed
of perjury by tho Judge In dlvorco
Milt

Tho San I'lanclbco (i in nil Jury
nnih J Dtlzcll Brown Inspired al-

luring advertising matter issued by
tlio California Sifo Deposit and Tiust
Company.

Tho San Francisco ciusndo against
Impuro milk brings about a decrease.
In adulteration from iiO.d per cent
to 7 f per cent In lesa than n month.

Tho Major of l'alo Alio threatens
In knock tho head of tho .Marsha! olT

for poiBlstlng In presenting a bill.
'1 ho vOaklnnd Harbor Commission

foi mil uotlco on railroad and
wharf-hoMl- (orpoiatloiiB that the
cltj will take control of the: wiiter-fio-

mid t'ut they must pay rent
lloiitclt ot IIII110I3 miulo an cnthu- -

-- GET-

For Your Next Evening Gown.

Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,
in stripes only.

We have two patterns in each of
the followinp: colors

WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

. and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide, '
85c. Yard.

EHLERS
JjLd-rf- xV .,. a'ii'.iJutrimT, nM.i.

clastic Bpeech In tlio House dn furth-
erance of tlio Cannon Presidential
boom

The President, determined to over-lid- o

tho foes of the Marv Island Nn-v- y

Ynid channel, will nppolnt a com-i- n

lesion lo lepnrt on the pioject s
Tuft sajs In 11 Bpeech that tho tar-

iff should be icvlsed.
The Call foi nl.i delegallon asks th it

Pacific Coast men be placed in tho
Urled-rru- lt ComiulRslon.

The (Iriind Jurj sitting nt Tonopah
cliurgcn that 11 inker Hlckc) and his
associates are criminals

Tho cngngeiuent of Miss Hdlth
Metcalfe nnd William l'lilloj Is bro-

ken and bride's relatives allege that
he la gillltj of conduct unbecoming
an engaged man

Mrs. Delia Malum) will sue former
doodling Supcrvlfoi Michael Coffey
for1 $1701) which she said was lent
111 in to keep his fa in lb alive,

Judge Hcbbaul Is declared Incapac-
itated for performing his duties ami
.Ttldgo lluck ot Sin Mateo is assigned
to his court

A prohibitionist professor Is chos-

en to clamp on the lid nt Stanford
Unlvcrslt), where students proffer
support In g crusade.

Ilcai'Ht repudiates agreement to
nblUo lo decision of (lumpers In dis-
pute with lloston laboi union,

Tho Senate loullrms tho nomina-
tion of I. lent Col U'lthcrspoon to bo
a brigadier general

The, legislative, Judicial nnd exec-ullv- o

appropriation bill, e.irrjlng
$:iS,i3.1(1, 57:5, Is pisicd hv tho House

Chester Howell organizes a
league In Ventura and

sajs San Fr.milsio will next )ear
Eond Its first decent delegation in tho
Legislature.

A Hit-fo- ledge of JfiOO oro starts
a wild stampede to Haw bide camp,
where It vvns discovered b) .1 poor
prospector.

To purify pinnules us a step In
ovcrthiowlng the machine Is I'.udcc's
ndvtco to Oakland .Mi 11 s League.

Sketches submitted In tho San
Francisco fleet-post- contest nro
considered too poor to use, bill, the
committee will pa) the winner.

The Stnndird Oil ship. Da) light,
passes w lockage nt se.i that may tell
ot illsastcWfli Biinie silling vessel

Flllmoio bticet merchants of Sin
Francisco lire to discharge emplojes
whoso homes arc reported Insanitary
b) the Health Hoard

Native Daughters arc to ho tho
only womcli allowed to inarch tn tho
parade of jwelcomu to tho Fleet at
San Francisco.

J I'lurpcuit Morgan and other
bankers aro Interested listeners while
Senators discuss tho Aldrlch currcn- -

O hill
'I he Hoiiso votes against tho pa)

ment nf n member of the Inland Wii- -
tcrw.i)s Commission on tho ground
that tho President exceeded his nu--
thorlt) In creating this bod).

Mrh Dora. McDonald, widow of 11

millionaire gnuiblci, who killed an
artist, Is acquitted by a Chicago Jury

Republicans of Ventura and Sinta
liaibaia Counties nro ot war over the
Tulrtv-thlii- ! Scnutorlal District nom-

ination
Champ Clark stirs the House Ii)

his eiltlelsm of tho President's nets
nnd the stand nf tho Republic in par-t- )

on tariff revision.
TliiHisiimlu nf fighting men In pi-

llule will glvo Sin Franchco a 111

speitnelo when Fleet arrives
A Berkeley botanist sends to

Fiance for seeds of led violets and
sa) s ho will coon prove tho cxtstcneo
of Bin li a bloom. I

Alaska h Idlest pi) dirt Just found
nn tho Iikcvlcw claim near Fort Di- -
Vl"S

Simiiel O Iluckbco la elected pres-

ident of the San Francisco Real Hs-ta-

Ilnird nt tho annua! meeting ot
Hint organization.

in a speech at a banquet Secretin)
Taft defends tho Administration's pol
iiy concerning tho Philippines.

HCnc) 1)3 plniiH to loiifoiind tho
Senate and piocuro Schcuhcl'H up- -

1

A fine gold-mount- ed

Back Comb
makes a handsome

gift.

We have just received a
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS of REAL SHELL and
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The prices arc very reason-

able.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS."
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EVERY TIME you

I

first cup
MAY'S NtW FKUttSS

you'll ring the bell for the second; and it will
be ready the cook Knows good coffee and
he knows you'll want more. Our coffee has
always been popular, but since the im
provement in the roasting process it is more so than ever before.
People who have once used it will never be satisfied with any other
kind. It's a great deal better than before, but the price is the
same. 25c tlie

HENR'
Wholesale 92

ir--s 1.- -

polntmcnt as Oregon Dlstilct Atloi-uc- )

Tho (iirtaln falls on tho llcrkele)
postofllio light when Men Ill's name
is Bent to the Senate h) tho President

A part) ot seven .Japanese dlsiov- -
cicd nt Santa Monica Ha) miking
maps nnd conducting injsterloua ex-

periments with small cannon.
benator Forakcr nukes llttlo of

'1 nft's victory In tho Ohio primal Ich

Iteprescntntlve Rleharilson speaks
on tho tariff question nnd sn)s tho
Republican p.uty st mils dlscnvlltcil
on tho subject of revision

Senator Aldileh fears for finance
bill, which may bo amended out ot all
piesent semblance

Representative Ilamlll of New Jcr--
se) defends Bi'ian dm Ing a ifcbatc on
the Indian nppioprlatlon hill.

1 (inner Governor Pardee uiges vo-tc-

to shako off shackles of the South
cm Pacific mnehlno b) using the fran
ihlse

Lord Rothschild, the British money
baion, revokes the protles given Fish
In tho light on Ilurtman.

Tho Sin Francisco piaft prosecu
tion files an appeal fioni the opinion
ot the Dibtrlct Court of Appeal In tho
Sclunltz ease and asks tho Supremo
Court to grant a rchoirlng; tho ar-
gument tears tlio obnoxious decision
to shreds mid declares that If tho
statute under which It wns icndcrcil
Is upheld iih legal the Legislature
should he called, to rectify tho law.

l.leut Untold D Hinckley startles
soelel) h) suing for dlvoicc, ch irglng
wife with desertion

Hcpicsciitallvos of thirteen Conn
ties meet and organize tho Central
California Sinltnr) Commission to
extend the warfare on the rodent fain
II)

Com ltd nslgim as direct cZ tho
Metropolitan Opein and four men mo
named to succeed him.

The Hank of Greater San Francisco
a small Institution, la closed h) tho
Stale Hank Commission

A Hlockton stimuli tiiitllcngcH a
rivnl to fight u duo! mid heats him
Into iiieeuslblllt) for lofiislug.

Tho wife of n )oung Sin FinnclB
tan balks at posing as his sister
while ho makes lino to a pittty btc
uogiapncT.

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADSfor memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref.
crcncc. Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

One of
those I

Good Me s
at

H leiwsa

would
satisfy
a king

THE

and Buffet j

ARE STILL OPEN

Accommodations unequaled any-whe- ic

on the beach.
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Ladies' Neckwear at Cut

'rices
have assortment these beauti- -

PAimrx.nini-rkr'- n
CRIDKUilCKCli tULLf.K3.

Latest Style.

YEE CHAN CO.,

mijtfM&KWSISGE2Bmg35SBeXEX&

iXVaHWXM,tf&S&giaBiBSa.

Many
tor cooking purposes it is far superior to any other.

Alpine Milk:
is popular it is rich in Cicam, nnd

It will keen idncflmtcly in the can, nnd for
several dijs when opened. It's the best wheievcr Quality
and Purity aro most desired.

lackfeld

Slllj
house needs paint needs

punt Faint
Painters.

THE PAINTE

G-a- s

most durable eff-

icient engines made. Ask the
owners.

22 Retail
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because Butter-Fat- , Nat-
ural riavor.

to 25c; 25c cut to 25c

cor. Bethel & liim
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Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, etc. And H

&
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you have lost a coat. Let us

supply jou with n new one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement.

RPH0NE 420.

(DISTRIBUTORS)

Wc nie referring to your it n coat of and
it badly. Let us f.t it with a new coat of Real put cu by
Real

Stephenson,

UsiioBi
Engines
The nnd

'-- ij

Prefer

Co., Ltd.

M ster

Stanley

'nrdtktiiiMtl
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WoFtlnington Pumps
We have several in stock and a large shipment of all sizes

on the way.

- YOUNG CO., LTD.,

Agents.
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